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New Advertisements.

Sheriff sale of clothing.
Marlincourt A- Co'g. surprises.
Marks" pattern hats.
Bickers enviable lot.
Raff's shoes.
J. R. Grieb's jewelery.
C. 4 T.'i 3 good value*.
Marvin's crackers.

NOTE? AII advertisers intending to make
anges in their ads. should notify us of
eir intention to do so, not later than
oaday morning.
Administrators and Executors of estatee
n sejare their receipt books at the ClT-
zss office

NOTlCE? Hereafter the price of the
Citizks will be SI.OO it' paid in advance,

anrt $1.25 if not so paid. CITIZKS and

Weekly Tribune $1.50 in advance.

I.OOAL AND UENEBAL.
NOTICE.

Owing to the slight change we have

made in the price of the CITIZEN, we

would like to square up all our subscrip-

tion accounts to date, and a»k our patron s

to oblige us byremembering the matter.

?Civil court next week.

?And the wind is blowing over the oats

stubble,

?Oyster supper at St. Pauls school on

Monroe St this evening.

?Waller 1 Sons, millers, are patting in
a new buckwheat mill.

?September weather bids fair to be as

variable as that of May.

?Tae Y. M. C. A building presents a

handsome appearance from both sides.

?The Pennsylvania li. It. Co. intends
building a $2,000,000 depat in Pittsburg.

?Lew Wick intends turning the Fuller-
ton house near the bridge into a planing

mill.

?Mr. Grant, a gentleman of color, has
purchased tho CnbWson Bros, barber shop,
in the Eetterer building.

?The annual convention of the State

Sunday School Association will be held

in Will iamsport Oct 9 and 10.

?Concert in the Baptist church, tomor-

row night, by Prof. Stinson, and local
talent, admission 25 cts.

?Butler's public schools are crowded;

and the directors have decided to receive
no outside scholars.

?Charley Wuller has established a drug
store oa Centre Ave , near the bridge
which he calls the Springdale Drug Store.

?The war between the Tobacco trust

and the outride manufacturers continues.
It has reduced the price of some kinds of
tobaoco, and the small dealers ara stock-
ing np.

?Somebody wants to knew where the
salt-water io the lock strata below us

comes from. He figures out tbat the

strata is 300 feet above sea level.

Wednesday and Thursday of last
Week were intensly hot days, Friday was

cool, and the fro.t of Sunday morning

spoiled *>me of tbeiomato, cucumber and
mellon vines.

?The special fur Kinxus leaves town,

Satuarday morning, at 530 A. M. and re-

turning, leaves the bridge at 1.30, ocr

time. Rate $1 50.

?Cas. Sherman has rented the Wuller
brick building on Centre Ave, and will
remova bis bakery iuto it; aud the Parkin

Bros, will m >ve up street to Cas'present

location.

?The two sides of the human face are

never alike. lu two out of five the eyes
?re out of line; one eye is stronger than
the other in seven cases out of ten, and
the right ear is general!/ higher than the
left.

?A novel wedding1 tutir will be taken
by a newly-ordained minister and his
bride-to-b>j to the west coast of Africa for
five years. To many people this would
?oind more like a penal sentence than a

honeymoon.

?ln California it has beei found that
peach stones burn as well as the '. est coal,

nd give out more heat in proportion to

weight. The gtonei t.iken oat of the fratt
that is tinned or dried are collected and
?old at the rate of t3 per ton.

?A carinas paeainatic ball tire for bi-
cycles has bees patented in England, sub-
stituting for the aontinoas tabular tire a

series of rubber balls, set in caps at the
outer end of the spokes; the balls are so

arranged tnat they may be simultaneously
Inflated.

?A boat fifty new sidewalks were put
down in Butler last week. Go to any
part of town and yoa will see new ones.

There seems to be a rivalry between the
different parts of the towu as to which
(hall have the best footing for next win-
ter.

?An immense block of ClevelanJ stone,
Bxl2 feet, and 8 Inches thick, arrived in
town last week, and now covers the side-
walk fronting Kteelsmitb's new building
on W. Jefferson St. This stone weighs about
160 pounds to the cubic foot,and oar young
readers csn now figure on the weight of
this stone.

?About a hundred Butler county men
were in Loaisville last week, and they be-
gan arriving home, Saturday. As a gen-
eral thing they speak pleasantly of their
trip. They enjoyed the ride through the
oorn-fiulds of Southern Ohio and tobacco

lields of Kentucky, but the heat and mos-
quitoes of Loaisville annoyed them. The
people ofLonisvilin did their almost to en-
tertain them and make the encampment a
success.

?The City of Allegheny is building a

pump station at Montrose; and from there
to the reservoir on Troy Hill, is putt'ng
down a conduit, made of 5-8 steel plates

riveted together, and forming a tube 5 feet
in diameter. The line crosses the West
Penn track twice, and the nigging in being
done by z machine. The water will be

filtered at Montrose. Troy Hill reservoir

is 21X1 feet and better above the level of
the river, and the pressure on that big

pipe will bo immense.

?A clor gyman was very anxious to in-
troduce some new hymn books into
church and arranged with his clerk tbat

the latter was to give out the notice im-
mediatlly after the sermin. The clerk,
however, bad a notice of his own with

ratersuc« to tha baptism of infants to give
oni; accordingly at tie end of the sermon

ha arose and announced tbat "sll those

who bad children whom they wished to
have baptised were to aetid their names at
once to thu chirk." The clergy man, who
was stone deaf, arsumed that the clerk
was given out the hymn book notice and

immediatley lose and said: ''And Ishould
like to ray, for tbn benefit of those who
haven't any tbat they may be obtained iu
the vestry any day from three to four
o'clock ; the ordinary little ones at one
shilling each, and special ones with red
backs at one shilling and four pence."

Mt'sic Lkssoks ?At home of teacher or
konie ol pupil. Inquire at this office.

FOR SAI-K A HOIIIIwalnut letter case,
?lid aitto a good refrigerator. Inquire at
Ibiu otlics.

?Mosquitoes are abiyeriiig.

Tbo oyster la getting down to hard

work.

?"This Is a grave charge,'' remarked

the undertaker as he sent in his bill.

?Barlow Bros. Minstrels, Fr.day, Pa.k
Theatre.

?Liquor fines go into the County

treasury.

?The Atlanta Exposition opened yester-

day.

?Some of our county correspondence
reached us too late for this paper.

?Don't miss the Three Guardsmen, at

Park Theatre, Wednesday, 25th.

An immense crowd attended the sale at

J no. Byerley's in Buffalo twp. Tuesday.

?A boarding house will be established
in the vicinity of Buttercup.

?Apples are selling at ten cents a

bushel at Natrona and Tarentum.

?Some of the men in the plate glass

works weie knocked out by the heat

yesterday morning.

?Phillip Sanderson's stable in Clay twp.

was struck by lightening, and destroyed

by fire, Wednesday morning.

?A small house-snake was killed on the
Court House pavament yesterday. Thi 8

species of the reptile has become scarce.

?Buying or selling by short weight

scales or measures is a mißdemeanor, lor

which the law provide;; a penalty.

?SeaLor *fc Nace shipped 85 head of

fresh cows to the Eastern market, Monday.

They were purchased in Butler and ad-
joining counties. They are still buying.

?The paving of MilHin St. has been
somewhat delayed by the noii-arrival of

the brick. The paving will be 3d feet wide
from Main to Bluff and 24 leet wide below
the curve at the mill.

?The season of grape picking has open

ed up in the Chautauqua county belt, and
many girls lroui neighboring towns and
the couutry have gone to the various

points on.tbe belt to do the picking and
packing.

?Our grocers are pacing 22 lor butter,
which is scarce; 12J lor t;ggs; and 35 cents

lor apples, tomatoes and potatoes. Good

peaches lrom Olio are telling at $2 a bu ,

aLd excellent, grape* from New York at 20
and 25 a basket.

?Jno. J. Sbanor's barn in Centre twp.

was struck by lightning during the storm

ofyei-terday morning, and destroyed by

fire. All his hay, grain etc, were burned,

but the live stock was saved. Loss about
f?00., insurance $359.

?Jacob Rioe of Butler twp. brought to

our office this morning several stalks of
German Millet over five leet high. Wt

notice lields of this millet all over the

county. It is good fodder, anil some

larmers plow it down. It has to be plant-
ed every year.

?The survivors of the lirst Brigade 22d

Army corps will reune in Pittsburg next

Thursday, 20th. Major Lon>; has the ros-
ters of the sixth regiment, and he would
like survivors to send him their names,

so that he can prepare a roster. His ad-
dress is (illKlla street, Wilkinsburg, sta-

tion D, Pittsburg. Headquarters during
the reunion will be et 412 Giant street.

?Chief Just.ce UurtoftheTexis Supreme
Court has decided tbat the prize fighting
bet in the penal code of dial state is in-
operative; and therefore the Corbett-Fitz-
simtnons mill will probably come otf on the

day fixed for it; but there is no need of
going to Dallas U> see a professional slug-
ging match as you can see one in minia-
ture at the Pittsburg Exposition for 30 cts

extra.

?lt is a mistake to suppose that car-

bolic acid is a sure poison. If remedies
are taken in time there is no rea on why

death should come. A writer in tho New
York "Scarcely a week without a

record in the Shh of a death by carbolic
acid poison; and, notwithstanding carbolic
is in general use, and a moderate dose be-
lieved to be equal to sure death to an

adult, no remedy has ever been given

that I have seen. There is a simple and
sure remedy for this caustic poioon, taken

in mistake, as I know by experience. Sev-
eral years ago it was uiy evil fortune to

swallow an over full teaspoon ofpure car-

bo'in acid in mistake at midnight, wrest-

ling with a fierce carbuncle on my neck.
Recalling instantly that carbolic is
diluted anil captured q liuklyby water, I
turned to the water pitcher and drank
copiously, then fell unconsciou ?, all in
thirty seconds. The water saved my lile.
Of coord; the skin came off my mouth aud
throat; the Vesuvius carbuncle, however,
was discouraged and conqueied. In view
of the very genoral ignorance of a reinedr
easy and sure for this deadly poison, I

venture to ask tho Sun to iavestigite and
possibly coolqr another boon upon human-
ity by publishing widely a sure remedy
for carbolic acid poison,"

Sheriff Sale Prices Kor Clothing.

'l'he Bakewell Law Building Company
will sell the entire stock of clothing,
hats and furnishing goods, known as the
property ol Sol (John, nuccetwor to I*. C.
C. C, Corner Grant and Diamond Sts.,
Pittsburg, at Sheriff Sale prices. We
have liought the stock and the store from
the Slieiiff, and torealize quickly we will
sell the whole .stock at retail at Sheriff
Sale pricc.i. Every garment is marked
in plain figures with the Sheriff Sale-
price. Don't miss this great opportu-
nity. Sale is now on.

Bakrwkm, i.aw ittni.nrNi; Co.
Cor. Grant&Diamond Streets.

Opposite the Court House.
Pittsburg, Pa.

The No 3* giyen by the M»'PH AIL
PIANO Company of Boston,and ad-
vertized for lust week by the Butler
\Lusic Co . was held by Miss Emma
C Ilollobaugh of 311 Ziegler Ave.
Butler Pa Miss Ilollobaugh holds
in the gift of this handsome musical
cabinet, the most expensive present
given by any piano manufactory.
The grade of goods handled by the
BUTLER MUSIC CO, will make
them friends for the future.

The Modern Housewife

Has an extra half hour in bed in
the morning Hhe u*es Marvin's
Pan take Flour atd mukes delicious
cakes iu a minute.

?Perfection iu bread making at
a«t?(Quaker Bread?lf you are care-
ul of your health, you will eat
Quaker Bread. Made by T. A.
Mohrtbon.

The Maccabees excursion to Toronto
and Niagara l alls goes via an entirely
New Route the I'., S. &L. K. R. K, to
Conneaut llarlxir, across the Lake Krie
011 the United States & Ontario Steam
Navigation t'u's new steamer "Shenango
No. 1" to Port Dover, thence via the
Grand Trunk Ry. to Toronto, returning
via Niagara Falls and Buffalo, pur par-
ticulars call on nearest P., S. & L. E.
agent.

?Oor ambition is to make our
business great To make it great is
to give our customers always so

much money'o worth that they will
almost cease to look elsewhere. The
People's store.

Happiness
The result of good health, is the

portion of those who eat Marvin's
crackers.

I.F.G AI NFWS.

Sentences.

D. 11. Wuller. who plead guilty to «?»'!-

ing liquor w.tuout license at March lerui

was, on Saturday last, secLenced to pay a
fine of $2,500. to trie CoTnir.'-nw* i n and
be in.prisoued in tuc touuty ja 1 lor e.gul
months.

W. R. Brer.naman, i!!':.' 1"! Rt Sep*,
term 1)504, for luruishing hq'ior to a mau
of known intemperate habits, was lined
SSO and sent to jail for twenty days.

Theo. Stepp, who plead guilty to break-
ing into a store, was lined S2OO, and sent

to the peritentary for one year and six
months, Frank Stepp and Henry Neal
were sent to Morganzi, Geo. Stepp re-

ceived the same sentence as Theodore,
and Charles was sent to the Workhouse
for one year.

Xotks.

Jno. M. Roth was ordered to give bail in
SSOO, the keep the peace for one year.

Mrs. Lou Cunningham wp.s found guilty
of furnishing liquor to a minor, aud a mo-
tion tor a new trial was entertained.

Iron shutters for all the vaults of the
Court House arrived last week.

Letters of admn. were granted to Jno.
Roenick of Jefferson on estate of Emma
Roenick.

Sheriff Campbell and constables Brown,
Korn and Knittle took eight men away
Tuesday, the result of the late criminal
court ?2 to the pen., 2 to the workhouse
and 2 to Morganza.

In the case of the Butler Water Co. vs.

A. J. Russell et al, asking an irjuaction
restricting defendants from pumping salt-
water into the creek, Judge Greei tiled an
opinion, Tuesday, refusing the injunction
and dismissing the bill at cost ol plaintiffs.
The other case is going to the (supreme
Court.

D. G. Bradner and S. R. Dresser had
summons in ejectment issued vs J. A. Mor-
timer et al, for 5 acres in Fairview.

W. B. Miller et al, had summons in
ejectment issued vs W. W. Dunbar lor 2
acres in Middlesex.

Geo. Wimer was committed to Dixmont,
and county ordered to pay costs and main-
tenance.

Dr. Thomp?on of West Liberty brought
George Wimer of Wojth twp, to town last
Saturday, and delivered him to the Sheriff.
Wimer begun acting strangely, about two

weeks before that, aud is now insane.

Winer is a well-to do farmer, and it is sup-
posed that a beating he received some

years a>io, lrom some young scamp:', has
resulted in insanity.

A Court for the trial of civil causes will
convene next Monday.

PKOPfcßrv Tkaxskkks

R A Lee to Minnie Lee lot in Adams for
S<JOO.

Wm Campbell to Anna Jewell lot in

Butler for SSOO.
J A Morrison to W J Hindman lots in

Branchton for $1,500.
Amelia Wallers to Eliza Pfeifer lot in

Evansburg for $1 400.
M L McCollough to Jos Plobner 1 acre

in Butler twp for S3OO.
W. G. Black to Mary J. Jones 29 acres

in Allegheny for SOOO,
J. H. Wick, exr, to E E. Abrams and

H H. Goucber 122 acres in l-'aii view, the

old Commisioner V,' m. Campbell farm, for
$1505.

Vogley Heir* to C 11. K nnedy lot in
Butler, for »900.

Marna), . > . nsis.

Harry McClym>'.u W. Sanbnry
Annie Lingemt;:i Clay

Jos. P. SUter Carbon Center I
Mamr Gnen C«jler-vil!i ,

Jas N I)»-.i ? VeJ. fird I
Magfrie A udni a..n .Mais |
Earl I! Fr»neb ' I<> \u25a0 " ('" !

Lnlle Cill iian ..
... "- nil 11.q.e ?

Henry C Wright O^li
Ida Smith i.lvh-bjrg, Pa
Howard B. Duuc.i.i liutler
Oath. Dtmu Butler
Andrew G. Grabatu Butler
Mary Snyder I' if. twp

Win. F.G .'ht-rs McDonald
Laura Wilcox ilarrisyille

Thou. B. Gordon Hilliard
Ada Bays Warren Co

At Pittsburg?L R Norris of Tarentum
and Estella Walker of this county.

AtKittanning?Felix N. Homes of But-
ler Co. and Sarah Schreoongost.

At Pittsburg, Wednesday. James M.
Dunn, of Butler, aud Hello Black ol Cora
opol is.

Hurglars.

John N. Muntz's safe at the coal office
on the South Side, was blown open last
Monday night, and robbed of a email
amount in cash and some valuable papers

The burglarious chaps did not make a

good job of it, they used two much powder,

the door of the safe was blown accross the
room breaking the legs off the table, up-
setting the other furniture, and knocking

down the clock, which stopped at haK-
past four.

M. B. Dittmer's safe at Herman was

ransacked last Monday night, but as t here
was no money in it nothing was taken.

Exhibition EjxuVbioh tin I'. <jr II By.
On Wednesday ol each week, Sept. IS

to October 10 inclusive, tiie P. W. By.
will sell Round Trip tickets to Allegheny,
from all ticket stations, Glade Run to
Clarion inclusive, at special rates, includ ?

ing admission to the exposition. All tick-
ets good to return 3 days including date
ot sale. Rate from Butler, 1,50.

FI"RSON \i..

Samuel J. Christley.of the liiin ol Moor.)

Mette A Christley Attorneys at _ law, 142
Hartford Block, Chicago, is visiting his
folks in Cherry twp.

Sylvester M.iDonell of the bottle works
I won the Ahlca* Bros' pony, Iris (MM
was 11,195, and the jar held 11,20. beans.

Misses Lana Bell of Butler and Doty of
Miil -ra'owu are uf.oudiug f--m i!a cdlege
al Mecbanicsburg.

Mrs. Nannie Black and Mrs. John
| Lowry are at Cambridgeboro.

Al. Emrick has moved from Allegheny
t j Butler, and is livingat 231 E. Penn St.

Clem Andro and Cooney Biehl have new

houses up on Ins'iinte Hill.

Mrs Irving Benn of Patterson X. J. is
the guest ot Mrs. William Caldwell of In
stitute Hill.

Rev. E. M. Wood will preach iu the
M. E. Church next Sunday morning on,

How to maks a success of a Christian hie,
and in the evening ou. A peculiar people.

Pnil. Nils: is in Hornellsvile.

Jos. Forqaer has typh iid fever, and has
been taken to his home in W. Sunbury.

Robert Hamilton Esq., of Concord twp.
was in town yesterday.

John C, Smith of Monroe St. is now sel-
ling some ironing boards to the people of
this town. He made ttiem last winter.
They are substantial and useful and he
sells them for the small sum of $1.25,

Harvey Kirk is building at corner of W.
Clay and Chestnut St.

Warren McCleary is able to be about
again. While superintending the laying
ot a pipe line over the river hills in South-
ern Ohio, two or three weeks ago, ho was
poisoned by ivy or oak. The poison spread
ail over hii.i, and be has had a serious,

anu paintul time ot it.

B-aicGilchrist's boy is recovering from
t; ph»d i; and so is Mrs Harkless. Ttiese
art- ll,e only two casus of inai di sea-e on
Klui St.

J as. A Watson, of Buffalo twp. is able
to bo about again alter a severe attack of
typhoid.

Gebhart Wagner is building a residence
ou C'iiff St. back of the Slater House.

C. F. Cardon is now lccated at Butler,
where he has purchased a half interest iu
the Butler Houte. Mr. Cardon was con-

nected with the Bi tel Cbarleroi at this
place fir ov tr two j tils. Be is a good
Hotel man aud a pleasant gentleman. The
people of Bu'.ler willfind nim worthy ol
iheir confidence in every respect.?
L'liarleroi Mirror.

Accidents.

Piatik Kiiih, the gncer, carried his
eye in a siing lor some days last week, lu
turning round back of his big r,

he stiuck his head against a protruding
bolt, and very nearly knocked his left eye
out.

Elv-ard Brown, a brakeman on the P,

S. & L. E. was injured at branchton, last
«-eek, by the breaking of a stick used to

push cars.

A horse belonging to E. F. Nelson of

Centreville Irighteued at a steam thresher
a few days ago; and Mrs. Nelson was

thrown trom the and badly hurt.

llaii) McClytnonds of West Sunbury is
home with a sore foot. Ut> works iu the

I'uiou mill al Apollo; and a few days ago

happened to run a piece of sharp, scrap

s'.-.-i into his foot.

Goo. Khmer, the plumber wis shocked
ly lightning and somewhat burned,

dun: g the storm yesterday, while work-
tng in a house ou W. Cunningham S*.

Program for Concert In BaptWt Church
l'o-n ght.

PART FIRST.
Oppjing address. Rev. W. 11. Collins.
1. Solo for Clarionet, selected ?blaster

W iikenhagen.
2. Solo for T.-nor, "The Cruel Kiss,'' ?

V i. John Rogurson.
3. Recitation, selected, Miss Nellie Nix

on.
4. Solo for Soprano, selected ?Miss

Alice Wick.
5. Solo for Vioiio, selected ?Mr. Alfred

A. Knoch.
0. Duo for Sopri.no aud Coutialto,

"Spring Awaking, Veruer?Misses Mae
and Flora Stoner.

Ai dante iu C Minor, Stinson, for banjo,
u audoiin, cello and guitar?Messrs Stin-
son, Billiard, Gumpper and McCartney.

PART SECOND.
1 Solo for Basso, "Tho Friar of Order V

Giay," Russell?Mr. W.J. Lester.
2. Duo for Mardolin aud Piano, "Mock-

ing Bird," Aria Yaria, Stinson ?0. P.

Stinson assisted 'jy Mrs. Maud Ceru'ti.
3. Male Quartette in selection.
4. Reci.ation, selectod, Miss Nulie Nix

ou.
5. Dio for Tenor and B tritone, "L ir-

bord Watch"?Messrs Rogers.in aud Las
ter.

(!. Duo for Soprano and Contralto, se-

lected?Miss Mae and Flora Stoner,
7. Home, Sweet H >me, variations, Ban-

jo, Mandolin, Cello and Guitar ?Messrs
Slinson, Billiard, Gumpper aud McCart-
ney.

Mrs Maud CernUi.and Miss Cecilia An-
gert, accompanists.

Excursion to Kinzua Bridge z.nd Kane,
Saturday, September 28.

011 Saturday, Sept. 28, ticket agents
P. & W. Ry., Butler to Clarion inclus-
ive,will sell excursion tickets to Kinzua
Bridge, good going and returning 011

special train of that date. Train will
arrive at Kinzua Bridge at 10:45 central
time. Returning leave Kinzua Bridge
at 12:30]!. 111., central time, arriving at
Kane 1:15 p.m. A special feature of the
trip will be a game of base ball at Kane
between tile I'oxburg and Kane clubs.
Game to be called at 1:30 p. 111. Admis-
sion free to holders of excursion tickets.
The special train will be held at Kane
until the close of the game, when it will
proceed, arriving at Clarion at 6:30 p. ni.

The Foxburg concert band will accom-
pany the excursion aud enliven the oc-
casion with music.

Special tra'n will leave Butler at 4:30
a. 111., central time. Rate from Butler
#1.5".

The Problem of Living

In greatly niinplilied by eating
Murviu'n crackers

?USE?
Xature'H Compound.

Come and uek tho Czarinu ringb at

PAPE UUO'H.
?Zuver'e Picturea leave aothin c
anting in finish, tone or a, correc

likene-ia

Job work done here Sanacribe
for the CITIZKN.

I.urgest assortment, of new Silks
lid Dress Goods at lowest prieen

ever known at
L. Stein Son's

Come and see stylish hats and bon-
ticts al Pape's.

?Now is the time to buy Illank-
ets and tbo People's Store is the
place.

A Great Mistake

To suppose that all crackers are
alike. Murviu's are the beet.

School hats at Pape'h.

?oa" fall uotk >f 0:f an
Noti'Mi* .irj now op3Q for your in
Rpection. Tne People's HLore

Always use J. A. Richey's Cougli
Drops They are the best.

Franklin College, New Athens,
0., is one of the best and cheapest.
lUd a year Send for Catalogue.

Plain and fancy Black Dress Goods
in a'l quuliiies at bargaiu prices at

L. Stein A Son's.
Now Percales, Ducks, Court ltoya

1 iipie, Seersuckers, (Jiughams an.!
all kinds of wush goods at

L. Stkin & Son's.

Their merit proves their worth.
Morrison AL Bros, cough Byrup.

Armstrong's little system pills.
Natures Compound for the blood.

W. Sunbtiry Academy.

Opens Sept. lOlh. Kail Term
For particulars, address J It I til
lard, Principal; or Rev.l II Urea
den, Secretary.

Storm Serges and French Serges
Henriuias, Novelty Dress Goods ami
Fancy Slks in greatest variety and
at lowedt prices nt.

L. STEIN & SON'S
We sell Table Linens, Napkins

Towels, Crashes and all kinds o<\
-*bite goods at very low prices at

L. STEIN A SON'S.

1000 untrirumed hats,spendid shap-
vHttt PAVES.

?lf you want tho healthiest, most
digest able and sweetest bread, then

at (Quaker bread; made,by T. A.
MORRISON.
I p£" I For pure spring water ice -

UIL ) Leave your orders JL
<

ltichey's Bakery
Daily Delivery.

The finest line of Mourning hats
and bonnets in Butler at PAI'E'S.

?Job work of ull kind done at the
CITIZEN Of NOTE

?$:S00.00 given away in premiums
to the best hunters in Butler county.

Stylish sailor hatß, many colors at
Pali'S.
?CALL on your Druggist for Na-
tures Compound.

Eal Quaker Bread.

No sour bread about (Quaker
Bread, it is the sweotest and most
delicious bread made. Made and
for salo at the City Bakery. T. A
MORRISON.
?USK

Nature's Compound.

?IT PAYS-IT
To hunt in Butler Co.

IKe display over 100 new and
pretty pattern hats and bonnets at

PAI'E'S.
Beautiful pattern hats at P APE'S.

Latest in trimmed and untrimmed
Hats flowers, feathers, ribbons ani
ijojeltiee at PACE'S-

iOIL
NOTES.

The Standard 1? paying 11.-.) today.

BLTLEB? Ke'Iy, 1, on the Miller, west

Jof tovrn, is doing about 40 bbls; Kelly - is
ioakiag better than 1.

1 Mi'.ier, Dodds itCn's. well on the Elias
Shikely, 4i miles sooth west of town, ha*

:an excellent s*ud. and is pumping about
1,000 b'jis >fs*lt water a day, with some

oil. Its prospects are considered the
brightest. The Co. ha« 80 acres and have

been oii'ered tig money for tteir lease.
West of town in the viciuitv of the Mil.

ler farm, S2OO per acre bonus was offered
last week. Further west along Powder
Millrun, llszlett 1* Co. finished a 7 bbl.
well on the Win. Lemon, last week. Dave

John soli is down COO feit on the Blakley,

and Turner it Co. are drillingon the Rar.
The wells on the Miller were r6p trted do-
ing 40 ami 70 bbls. yesterday.

FAIRVIEW iwp.?The Kay lor oil field iM

branching out rapidly. A well drilled
near Kepple's Corners by McCnllough it-
Son, of Karns City, came in on Friday and
tilled up 1000 leet. This is several miles
distant from the Miller well and opens up
quite a stretch of new territory. That it
will stimulate drilling there is little doubt,

and a thriving oii field is by no means out

of the question. The Miller well is still
producing 250 barrels a day. Williams,

Widger & .neybert, on the Adam Korbach
farm, will have a well in the last of this
week, and the four 01 five wells surround-
ing the Milier will be at the sand by the
last of this week or the first of next. Some
interesting developments are Pjoked for"
ward to. ? Brady lieritic

The Showalter Bros, well on the L

Kay'or adjoining the Uejtler struck a strong
flow of salt water at 1300 feet, and will
have to case. The Ke'ld well is down
1,100 feet.

PARK THEATRE.

FRIDAY SEPT. 20.

Bailow Bros. Mins'.rel* made their an-
nual appearance last evening at Powers'
Opera House, to an excellent house. It is

a tact worthy of notice, that at each suc-
cestive trip of this iaUiOUs organization,
vacant down stairs seals have been few
and lar between. It follows that an at
traction able to fill that poilion of the
theatre is one of intrinsic merit. The mu-

sical pot lion was particularly strong. The
bailads of Mr. Will E. NanKcville and Mr.
Bob Price wero pretty renditions. The

monologue work ot Mr. Barry Ward was
very luucy. while the popular Barlow
Brothers met with an ovation that niu«t
have I eeu exceedingly pleasant to those
lavoiite comedians. Taken altogether the
Barlow show far surpasses the usual min-

slrel attraction.? Grand Rapids Dally Dem-
ocrat

WEDNESDAY SEPT. 25.

"Thee Throe Guardsmen," by far the
greatest of all romantic dramas written by
the celebrated author, Alexander Dumas,
will begin an engagement limited to one
night at the Park Theatre, Butler, Wed-
nesday, Srpt. 25. Everything about this
great production is entirely new and is
presented alter months ol preparation, at

a large expenditure. Mr. Clare, who is
the most jilted ami experienced of Ameri-
C til stage-managers and producers, ina_\

congratulate him. elf that tie has made hn>
U44trr stroke in presenting Dumas' mas

ler piece ' The Tr r. e (juarosmen," hisiori

ca!l> correct 111 every detail. Tho entire
scene,} of .ho pi.y hat been specially
paint d by Uuiupries A Co., from old,,
French paintings of lhn time of Loui-
XIII. The entire production will bo pre
sen ted with a wealth of new costumes, ar-
mors, properties, etc. % accurately reo'o

ducnl from iiiebest available drawing mti

sketches of 1110 lime, and will far eclipse
ail previous efforts. The powerful drain it-

ie c o>t includes Mr Pan! Cazuueuve,
Harry 1). Cliftob, Wlll. V. Ranous, Geo

W. Sheridan, A. B. Gillam, Ed*iu R
Phillips, Charles Uanton, John C. Ulack,
J. R. Ellis, Then Clare, Chas Richards,
Misses Blanche Haworth, AdaNevil, Ele»-
nore Mortimer, lessie Reeves and others
Tue universally reongniuad ability of ihese.
aitists ill their respective lints insures a
performance perfect lu every detail.

Reduci il Hutc.i via I'l uimylvania Railroad
to the .ttlaiitu Exposition

For tlie Cotton State aud International
Exposition, to be held at At!anta, Ga.,
from September 18 to December 31, the
Pennsylvania Rlilruad C-itnp tny are now
selling excursion tiokls to Atlanta and re-
turn at greatly reduced rates.

For specific iulormation in regard to

dales ol sale, rates, routes, and time of
l.raias, apply lo nearest ticket agent.

ROOM FOR RENT ?An unfurnished 100 m
suitable for an \u25a0 fiice or . men's lodging.
Apply at uillc.o of Butler C'lizen.

See our liuo ot New Spring Capeti
?the abHortiueut id large aud tLs
etyk'H and prices are right

L. Stein & SON.

BoardingtlouHo Cards, with Ac,
of A Hseuibly, 25 ceute for half-a-doiten,
or Bile ai CITIZEN ofliee,

?Take your children to Zuvor'
'allerv for Pictares that will sui*

joa. l'orttollico building.

Pi no and heavy all wool Serge -15
nchm wide, a!l colors at 50 cents a

vari*?ll big bargain? at
L. STKIN SON'S.

See our line of Kaiki Silks, Pon-
gees, Taffetas and Fancy Silks for
wanks from 3o cents a yard up

L. Stein Son.
You pay for school-books; but

tho liet-t school-book for your children
is your daily ptper. Well printed,
carefully and intelligently edited, oi
instructive contents, first and fullest
with the news and best in presenting
it, tho Pittsburg Dispatch tills th
bill.

Cfcarina just now at PAP
8 no's.

WANTED: fiady and Gentle-
men solicitors for standard goods
at home and in surrounding towns.
Commission or salary guaranteed.
Call ou or address W 11. Ilerriott
M' g' r, 334 J State St , Sharon, i'a.

VVc Want
Your Trade

and to get it, will give
yon the Best quality of goods at the
Lowest Prices.

As an additional inducement
we offer you a special discount in
the shape of our graud premium
books, we give you your own selec-
tion when your purchases amount to
tho sum named iu the attached tick-
et. We cau afford to do this, because
wo want to show you tho benefit ol
our new system, and extend to you
advantages that will make you our
permanent customer.

Our Stock Is Fresh and Now.

Visit us early and bring your
Family and Friends- All are enti-
tled to this new aud special advan-
tage, and wo wajit you specialy to
see our splendid lot of

Fine Pictorial Books.
by the world's famous authors and
great artists?books that wo are giv-
ing away to make every homo happy
Beautiful books, best goods, and lied-
rock prices.

one JT. H. Burt n
and

I PRICE. # Furnisher

120
. Main St

LEGAL ADVERTISE MFNTS

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.

In the matter of the assignment of \V.

| J. Gilliland to J. M. Marshall, for the
i benefit of creditors; M s D., No. 3, Sept.
Term, 1593.

Having lieen apjiointetl by the Court of
| Butler county, I'a. an auditor in above

j case to make distribution of the money
j in the hands of the assignee and to pass

1 upon any exceptions that may be filed to
his account now rendered, I hereby
give notice to all parties interested that
I will perform the duties of said appoint-
ment at my office in Butler, Pa., on Tues-
day, Oct. 8, 1595, at 10 o'clock A. M,
when and where they can attend if they
see proper.

JOHN H.N EG LEY,
Sept. 10, 1595. Auditor.

Administrator's Notice.

Letters of administration on the estate
of John li. Black, dee'd, late of Cherry

p., Bugler Co., Ps., having been grant-
ed to the urdersigned. aU persons know
ing themselves indebted to said estate will
please mske immediate payment, and

any having c!aims against the same will
present them duly authenticated for set-
tlement to

ALFRED BLACK, idm'r.
Moniteau, P. 0., Butler Co., Pa.

G W. FLBKUKR, Att'y.

Administrators Notice.

Letters of administration on the estate
of Richard Kelly dee'd. late of Venango
twp., having been granted to the under-
signid, all persons knowing themselves
indebted to said estate will please make
immediate payment, and any having
claims against said estate will present
Ihem duly anthenticated for settlement
to

THKODORK P. KKLLY.
Eau Clair P. O. Butler Co , Pa.

J . M. PAIKTKR Atty.

Executor's Notice-

Letters testamentary iu the estate o
Mrs. Catharine Truver, dee'd, late of Mid-
dlesex twp, having been granted to the
Qnderi-igned, all persons knowing them-
selves indebted to said estate will please
make payment, and any having claims
against the same will present them duly
authenticated for settlement to

JoUN FKBGUSOI*, iX'R,
Bakerstown, Pa.

Administrator's Notice.

In re, estate of Jacob B. Flick, late of
Middlesex twp, Butler, Co, Pa dee'd.

Whereas letters C. -T. A. have been
i.-sotd to me, the undersigned, by the
Register of said Co., notice is hereb
given to all parties indebted to the es-
tate of said decedent to call and settle,
aud ail persons having claims against the
r<ame will piesent them duly autheuli
cated lor payment to

MARY JASK FLICK,
Flick Postofliee,

Butler Co, Pa.
R. F. Bowser, ) ... .

A. L Bowser, I
" '

Executor's Notice.
Notice is hereby given that letters tes-

tamentary on the estatj o! \V. D. Alle
late of Parker township, Butler county.
Pa , deceased, have been grunted toTboui
as li Allen, and all pt-rs aie indebted t

-?iil Kstat»- ur« requested to make pronip
payment, ai>d those huVlug claims
the i-aine, to preseul tliuiu duly antlitnit-

\u25a0.?ated lor «elll melit to
THOMAS 11 ALLEN.

Executor of VV I) Allan d--cd.,
Gienoia. Butl«r county. Pa.

F. Bowser, Atty.

USEWISDOri

in buying clothes. It is strange how

many extremely intelligent people seem
to leave all llieir intelligence and judg-
ment outside of the tailor's store when
they have a suit made. The wisest peo-
ple in Butler county have come to recog-

nize our establishment as the best for
fine tailoring, well made and at low
prices that defy competition.

No Need of < )wl Eyes to see that we
are showing unprecedented values at un-

heard of prices in custom clothing
we arc offering you this week. We
are not selling " Bunker Hill Monument
Pants" or any of those garments made
in jot) lots at contract prices. We are
selling garments made especially for you
by our own workmen. We can guaran-
tee every inch of" material and every
stitch of silk in them. We arc selling
complete suit*. #|S, f2a and f25, all wool.

Don't IyOok Wise and make a fool of
yourself in buying poor clothes. Buy
your suits that can be worn week-days
as well as Sunday without growing shab-
by immediately. Buy suits that don't
get as shiny as a patent medicine man's the
second week. Buy honest suits,the kind
of suits we keep, at the kind of prices
we ask, $23, #27 and $30 ?Clay Diagonal
Worsted. Call and see us.

COOPER I[0
Cor. Diamond, Butler, Pa

Farms for Sale.
Valuable Farm for Sale-

A valuable farm, located in Donegal
twp. and comprising about 175 acres, 120

of which are cleared and the rest covered
with white-oak and chestnut timber; well
watered and having two orchards with
plenty of peaches and grapes; good build-
ings, consisting of a two-story, frame,
dwelling house, large barn, granery,
spring house, and all other necessary
outbuildings; two miles from railroad
station and si* miles from county seat;
convenient to schools and churches, will
be sold cheap, one half the purchase
money to be paid down and the balance
in two payments within two years.

The farm is leased until April of 1597,
but has no other encumbrances. For
further particulars inouire at this office.

Farm For Sule.
Containing 20 acres of good land, with

crchnrdu of apple, poach, pear, and eherr;
arlmrH etc. AgoodC room houß *

ith lar«o porchei, summer house and
print? water at door, an excellent spring-

hoUHo and several other outside
Thin property is located in Franklin

'ownsbip, 2 miles from Mi. Chestnut and
between it aud I'ronpoct, and will be sold,
,n traded for town property.

For lurther particulars tnijuiro at thi?
office.

Hotel Butier
J. 11. PAUBEL, Prop'r.

This house has been thorough-
ly renovated, remodeled, and re-
fitted with new furniture and
carpets; has electric bells and all
other modern conveniences foi
guests, and is as convenient, and '
desirable a home for strangers as
ccn be found in Butler, l'a.

Elegant sample room for USM o
on mercial men

\u25a0 CAN FIND mm
1 ! I I. II tt lilt' in tenu OI

... .. ...i.iMINGTO.N BROS.
j XLU wntiwl !vc MWUaliitf n ki*«M 1 Iff

A Suggestion,
if

?

mW!^SaSS
I)id it ever occur 10 you that there are

drugs atul drugs?that drugs are like every-
thing el»e?thorp are good, bad and indif-
lerent. There i<< nothing else which is
positively bad ifit is'nt just <\u25a0( the beet.
Our policy has always been to Lav* noth-
ing but the best.

\Yhen you want drugs come to us and be
assured of fresh pure goods, and always
what you ask for or your prescription calls

or. It may not always be drugs you wan
-ither. We always have on hand a ful
liue of sick room requisites.

C. Itf. BOYD.

Diamond Block, - Butler, Pa

RAILROAD TIME TABLES.

PENNSYLVANIA H»u.
Western °ernsylvania Division.

Schedule in Effect May 20, 18l>5.

South, ?"?Week Days. ?..

A. M. A. M. A. M. P. M. 1* *

1 LTLKR SUO Itii 24j suc
axuuimrj Arrive 65« 8W u4# :< n 52*

duller Jc't . . " 727 s-W 12 aJO 5 3.1
Butler Jet.. ..Leave 730 s4B li 17 3U r>i
Natrona Arrive 738 85s 12'."6 330 i>oj

Tareutuni 7 4.) moj il'3l 337 «07
Sprluyilale 752 ul2 12 U 4u7

Ciareuont.. SOT a23 12 5M 421 62
Sbalpsburg 815 931 107 428 6 3
Allegheny city 828 944 124 440 u45

A. Si. A.M. r. M. r. M. T. 11.
Si; S DAT TRAINS ?Leave Butler lor Alle-
lit lay c ity unit principal Intermediate stations

7:40 A. M., 2:30 and 5:oo I*. M.
North. Week Days ?

A. M. A. >l. A. >l. P. M. P. M.
. ll>-Klieny City..Lv. 653 yoo 1125 313 610

Stiarpsburij 708 Kl3 11 3U
claieuiont .... aID U4T!
Springdale a3O 11.>9 63»

Tureßtuiu 732 'J M 12 oS 351 64s
Natrona 737 »43 12 13 335 t. 5
UuUerJc't ar 743 aso 1223 404 tO2
Utitierjc't Lv 743 aso 12 34 415 702
Saxonburif 810 10 13 12 59 440 725
ill'l'UUt Ar. 835 10 38 123 506 750

A. M. A. M, P. M. P. M. P. M.
SUNDAY THAlN'S?Leave Allegheny City for

Uullerand principal intermediate stations 7:Jo
A. M.. R.FUJJ aud 7:10 F. M.

Week Days For the East Week Days,
m. a. m. a. m p. in.

245 020 Lv BUTLKK. .. Ar 10 3S J 1-j
340 727 Ar Butler Jc't Lv 1) oO 12 J 1
4u4 745 Lv Bciler Jo't Ar !> 40 12 3 5
410 7 41) Ar Freeport.. Lv #35 12 SO

"4 15 753 " Allegy Jc't " U3l 12 21
420 804 " LeecSburg.. " 920 12 1J
i4O 821 "l'aulu.u(Apollo" 905 J' 5
514 851 " ?? 837 11 3_
550 'J 22 " Dlairsvillo " 8 l>s 11 00
li i>o !> 30 '? Ll.tirsviile I is'n' 745 10 15
S f'O 11 3> " AltiMiua ' J4O 8( 0
100 310 " Uuiri»bu. fc '...

, -U 00 310
130 023 " Philadelphia. 48 5o 11 20

1 ?<-. p ui, p '.-U. I. 111.
T.irungh trains fur the east leave l'itt»-

i«n g (Union Station) a.-, fo'loio:
lllmlic Cipress, daily 3 lo A. M.
I'eii'.-j lva'iia Limited " 715 "

Day Express, ?' .....7 30 "

vl.iln LlUe Epress ?' 8 00
r'hiUdelpbla Express " 430 I'. V.
K.uitern Express " 700 "

fa-1 Liuo " 810 "

For detailed information, aJilre. s Thus,

w. Watt, Pars. Agt. Western District, 110
?i|th Avenue, Pittsburg, Pa.
s. i;. rEsvosT, J. K. WOOD,

(te.ieral Manager. Oeii'l Passr, Agent.

P. & W. R. R.

-iclKdule In eCTocl May 12, is<». (tlutlor Uinttj
TUo short Line to Pittsburg.

UKI'AKTSOUTH. FROM SOUTH
.25 a ui Allegheny lix '.?.23 am, Allegheny A

4.13 a m All'yAAkron J o.iki a m.AI jc Nf'astl
0.»5 a m Allegheny Ac :2 20 |> in. AllefclieiiyG .

, .nr> pin Allegheny Ex viia pm. Allegheny Kx
I.'io p m Chicago Kx. 7 :io p 111, Airy 4 Akron

ii 03 p in All'y at Kll. Ex s.oo p in. Allegheny Kx
DEPART NOUTII, UtOM NOHTH.

10.05 a in Katie & Brad, j .03 a m, Koxburg Ac
5.15 p mClarion Ac o.so a in,Clarlan Ac
7.36 p m Koxburg 5.20 p in, Kane Mull

BPND4V TRUSS.

I>r?*\UT SOUTH. FttOM HOtl'l'H.
B.lft a in, IteFerest Ac |.O 00 a m.A'.legheny Ac
11.43 a jn,Alleglienv Kxil.Mpm, Allegheny K.»
'VIpm, Chicago Ex <v> p oi, Allegheny KA
.05 pm, Allegheny A 7:10 pin, De Forest Ac

Train arrlvlug at at .vo.? p 111 leaves IUO de-
pot. I'ltubuig. at 3 :15 o'clock.

Ilmli-r and Ureenvllle IXi.ieli will leave Alle-
gheny at 3r20 p. in, dally exi eptsunilay. Con-
necting at Willowgrove, arriving at Butler a'.
5:u5.

rulliiianllultel Sleeping Cars and nrst-cla»s
")ay Coaches lun through between Butler and
Chicago dally.

l-'or ihrough tickets lo poluls In the West
Northwest or Southwest apply to

A. K. CKOUCH, Agent

IITrains leave the B. 1 O. depot In Pittburg
.or the HAUL as follows.

Kor Washington !>? C.. Baltimore. Phlladwl-
phl I. UAJ New Vurk. 7:U and ar2o p. in
CiimberluDd. «:40. 7 :30.a.m. L :io, AS» p. m.Con-
-0»"lsvlll6. 6:10, 7AN. a. in. 1.10. 4.30, 4.45. 5.30, 9.'.")
J. in. Cnloutown, 7.20 a. 111 . 1 10, 4.30, 5.30 p. in.
(Jnloutiiwn. Morgantuwn and Kalrinoni. 7,30, a.
>ll. and 5.31) p. in. MT.Pleasant <1.40. 7.30 a. m.

.10 and 4.30 p in. Washington, Pa., 740 uinl
:W a. in., 4.0U,4.4ft and 9.00,11.55 p. 111. Whecl-

,ng. 7.40. and A.30 a. m., and 4.00.9.00. 11.5ft p.
.. Clnr luuatl, St, Louis, Columbus and Now

ark. 7.40 a. in.. 9.10. it .55 p.m.
I'or Chicago, .'.lo and 9.30 p. 111.
Parlor and sleeping cars to Baltimore, Wash-

ngtou, Cincinnati aud Chlcavo.

P. S. & L. E. R. R.

Takes effect Monday. June lo iss.v
Trains are run by rttunilard Central Time (90th

s erldlan.) One hour slower than city Tune.
Uoi.voNORTH. GOI NO South

<Ol 14 12 STATIONS j » j Ti ij

! .in pm . p.m. Air Lv'e a.m. a.m. p.m.
.... 4 55 2 30 Buffal I 1 5 33 11 20
... I > 2» 1 ot>l Dunkirk...! | aso 1 it

I a. m, j j 1Ino| 142 a4s Krle |6 I 1 8 3 3 3ft
«23 I 00 a 18 . Wallace Junct.; li 4il » 15 1 !?

* 20 1 04 all (ilrard h 50l # i< 4 la
6 0!) 12 511 8 Uiekpol t. ... < «l| 9 29 1 2,;
60; 12 4&I 851 .Claliesvllle. | 7 OS| a3s 4 ,

'">4"! 110 22 lar.Coiiuoaut lv.l |74.r i
_

|o

loi I 1 4o|lv ar| .... jlO 22| 1; 1.1

*"S7j t4« H4. ar , . kltilon,.' |f| Vll 0 1 1
5431t 33 831 j . Shadeland.. 723 a33 4.M
t4O 12 10 s 281... sprlnghoro. . 727 a56 4 ».»,

54312 24 8 iii|..Coiineaiitvllle. 731 "0 0:1 ft 03
? I 0 H OOj . Mea'v'le Jet... H UOj 10 2.',, ? V,

4 4 7 12 v .Conu't Lake..
.... I 0 03i"4 i'

... 12 23 8 is ar ar 8 l« 10 30 63a455 .... 7 22,1 V .Kxp Park ..ar lo 1 4

.... '\u25a0/ 15 8 os ar ar 8 1* !.
4 JO C 45' V .Meadvllle. lv ...J a 33, 4 20

12 Mi s 43|ar ai 8 43,11 2s' « 10

NO2III 51 I 41., IlaristowoT! No 110 . . »
U 46 7 38.. Adamsvllle 10 44 5 4*

6 25j11 30 71 -
... Ureeiivllle ... c3"11o; t> if'

1 1 in 20 7 o<; ....Shensuign 6 4'<ui 20 6 2"
6 oojio 51' « 45

.... Kredonla... T 03iu 44 6 a*
i 44 10 4:t; 6 26 Mercer 72/ 12 01 7 0"
ft 30 JO W| 610 Pardee 7 36! 12 2 7I 4
4 1 10 20 600

... drove City. .. 7 41 12 33 7/'
5 0616 0s! 54s .. llariisvllle 7 ftsi'2 45 7 3'
* 3MH) 0 'lO . Uraili'lltxtll.. 8 oU|*2 54 7 4.)

SOj. . .] s r [iv .Branchtou ar| 71012 lo ...

5 4ft|
.... 8o? iir .Hllllard .lyl a all! 151 ....

4 531 9fittl 5 351.V.. Kelsu-rs ~..1 8 I0J127,8! 7 »

4 »l a4/ 521 Euclid 8 «ft 12 803
4 lt'l » Is| I 3(l|

... Butler | 8 MIJ 1 421 532
v rmi Allegheny. ot i s~w|. .7.

\u25a0 iftltt.m . PltfcbttnfcMO. lp. alp, ml..
J.T. ItLA I It. (ieneral Manager, Greenville, pa
W.G. HAKGKANT. G. P. A.. MeadvUie. Pa

GO TO

VV. E. RALSTON'S
For flue Wutchen, OiauiondH and
Optical (Joodn of all kiDtiti.

Examined Free
\

Charge by.
vfthj/ i;KKNCn

Graduate (3|>ti
i.ijti, at No. 132 S Main street,

liutlcr, l'u.

M, A, BERKIMER
Funeral Director

161. Main'St. - Butler Pa.

One Niikcl Plated VV.tUli given FRKE

*ith every $lO. Sale. Si."HAUL A NAST. . ... A

Keiir Week +

KVKKYIH>1) V with in tiitv miles
l V

'

ot Butler will com<- to our Grand Viir.
t O 1C?

"

Everybody who needs any Men's or
Boys CLOTHING, will come in and J*
see us and take home some of the
special Bargains -

?
-

We are offering. |

100 Men's all wool union cassimere suits which were sold in the

Pnnnn»h coiH past season for SB. $9. and $lO.
We offer your choice ot any one

/-» ? of them for $6.00.Come in
too Hoy s suits we sold be-

an(J §OO f° re for $2. $2.50 and $3. Half
woolen sizes 6 to 14 years, we offer

Ug your choice ofany ofthem for$ 1. 50

Schauil & Nast,
Leac 1 incj Cloth iern, 137 S-Main St-, Butler, Pa*

The less we tellyou
The More You'll Remember.
SO WE'LL SIMPLY SAY:

Don't buy any clothing unt 1 you have seen ours,
as we 4 "M" and "1% II I save you money on
anyth jng

" lIJIJ jn t jlc Clothing Line.

Ask to see our (£0 AA and
A all wool iPO.UUwors-

ipi"« ted suits.

Douthett&Graham
Corner Main and Cunningham, Butler, Pa.

An Enviable Lot.

til
as the Shoe Admir-

ed by Beauty.

Our Stock of Ladies' Shoe;

are the Acmiraticn of Ladie:

& Gentlemen Alike.

Ano « ur price* ore also <>( a captivaiii ?

i at ore, as yen may jodge by

Ladi»B' fine Dongola shoes, hivnd torus. now $2.50, were $3.50.
?? " ?' welts, now $2 s#, were $3 76.
" Blucberett Shoes, now $1 75, were $2.50.
" Bon gola Button Shoes OOc to $1 50.

Children's School Sboes 50 c and upwards.
Men's heavy box toe sboes at $1.75

" " boots at $2 50.
Men's working >hces at 90c.
Boy '8 boots troni $1.25 to $2.00.
Women's Waterproof shoes, button or lacs at SI.OO.
Misses' Waterproof " " " Ssc.

Fall stock of Men's. Bov»' and Ladies' Felt Boots and warm lined
Shoes. Complete line of Rubber Boots aud Shoes At all times a larg*
stock of Leather and Findings, including a stock of LACE LEATHER
which we jnst received. Sole Leather cut to any amount yom may wish to
purchase. Iron stands with tour feet each reduced to 50 cents.

Oor entiro winter stock was bought at the old low price so I can sell
von Boots and Shoes cheaper than ever before ofered In Butler connty.

All Summer Goods to be Closed Out Regardless of Cost

Ladies' Low Cut Shoes,
«*?

lower than ever. All Oxfords and Slip- y
pers, incloding our entire line of Tan

»
*

Shoes to be sold regardless ot cost? r ~*V ' ' .

nothing in summer goods will be kept.
/

All will go at your own price. All* /
1000 pairs \

"

CHOICE SAMPLE BOOTS. SUO*« |\
will go very cheap during this sale, so ?*?' 'r i'»
call early while the selection is large. I' J W

yfl / r'' '

Repairing Done. /fl '

JOHN BICKEL,
IL2H SMain Street,

BUTLER, PA.

Branch Store 12 5 N. nain st,

SHERIFF SALE
The Bakewell Law BuiMing Com-

pany purchased from the Sheriff the

Entire Stock of Clothing, Hat«, Furn-

ishing Goods and Store Fixtures,

known as the property ef Sol Cohn,

Successor of

P. C. C. C.
Corner Orant <t Diamond tfts., Pitts-

burg.

We propose to sell this stock at

onr.e to realize, aud offer the entire

stock at retail at Sheriff Sale prices.

The sale is now on, every garment,

marked in plaid figures with the Sher-

iff Sale price. Now is your opportu-

nity to buy whateveTyou want in the

Clothing lino.

Bakewell Law Building Co,
COR. GRANT AND PIAMOND STS.,

Opposite the Court House.

PITTBJ3URG,


